
I would like very much to tell you
what a pleasure it is to be in Mel-
bourne . Unfirt,uzately, my advisers
tell me I can't say that.

They tell me there's a rivalry
between Melbourne and that city up
north, and that the rivalry is so
fierce that anything I say down here
will he held against me up there .

Anyhow, I've been read my rights --
with the accent on the right to remain
silent -- but perhaps I might be al-
lc*~ed to say that I have been impress-
ed by everything I have seen since ar-
rivin3 in Australia on Tuesday night .

I know that this is an imlvrtant
anniversary year for you . One hundred
and fifty years ago a land speculator
fr:m Tasmania decided this would he a
nice place to settle . I find it hard
to understand tuw Tasmania c:wld lrr
duce land speculators, but they say he
started a trend that has gone on here
ever since .

I will speculate no farther about
the pleasures of Melbourne . Rut it is
nice to be here and to have a chance
t :) met the senior executives of si
many well-known Australian enter-
prises .

I kn.xa that many of you were at the
seminar lresentation we rut on this
m-Drning, and I'm gratefsl for the in-
terest you have demonstrated in doin3
business with Canada . My hure is that
whatever your line of business -- ex-
p:)rtirrg, imFvrting, marrufacturing, fi-
nance, retailing or whatever -- you
f-;und sime information in the Fresen-
tations that will help you form your
.>m business strategy with respect to
Canada .

T., the speakers who toJ<c part in
this murning's s eirinar, please accept
my thanks . The suprort if the

Pustralian Departinent of Trade, as de-

-nunstratec3 by the participation of Mr .
Field, is particularly appreciated .
The willingness if _)fficials fr;m
Ra1Fh McKay Ltd . to share their in-
sight into Canadian business added in-

sights fir which we are all grateful .
Thanks also to participants fr;m Atco,
fruit Touche Rz)ss, frm Osler Naskin &
Harc;)urt, frJn National M:atual Royal
Bank and fr;m Investment Canada .

Th_xse of you who were at the sc3ni-
nar will also be acquainted with Frank
Petrie, President of the Canadian Ex-
Fort Assxiation, who acted as chair-
man this rurning . You will realize
that exp-)r.ters in Canada certainly
have an effective vDice thrwgh which
to sreak to Ministers and to the
public .

My visit t.i) Australia this week is,
in part, a result of a discussion be-
tween your Prime Minister, Bob Hawke,
and my Prime Minister, Brian Mulroney,
in March of this year. They agreed
that Canada would send a mission to
Australie led by a Minister . Subse-
quently Australia is to send a similar
mission to Canada . Both rnissions have
been instructed to pLay particular at-
tention to the oFrort;unities for in-
terchanges of expertise and technolo-
gy. Ple hipn they will lead to joint
ventures, and I'11 get into that a
little later .

My second motive in cJning to Aus-
tralia is as part of an effort to in-
crease Canadians' understanding of the
importance of trade and other business
links acr.:jss the Pacific .

Canada, t-:)o, is a Pacific nation .
Puring the election campaign which
brjught our government to ivwer 14
months ago, Prime Minister Mulroney
quite often pL)inted to the need for
Canada to play a full role in commerce
in the Pacific region . As the first


